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Tha war oh, shut up!

Talk it chesp-s-whe- n not
pensive HOWARD HEATERSTHE IONE JOURNAL

A-- Strict!? Home
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Published Every Wednesday By
r. WALLACE-SEAR- S w

Entered at the PostofficeIone, Oregon,
as Second-clas- s matter '

I have the agency for the

well known HOWARD

and have them in several

popular sizes, also other

styles of heaters and am.

prepared to. fill your
wants in the heating line

Subscription . Rate
One Tear - $1.30
Six Months $LOO
Three Months 50o

Advertising Rates

See my lin esbefore the

winter comes and be pre-

pared to keep warm.

BERT MASONThe Postal Dept requires all subscribers to be paid In advance

unless other srranements are made. If you want the Ions
Journal jet us kno either in person or by letter. Subscrip-

tion pries noted above. Unpaid subscriptions are now due.

THE IONE BARBER SHOP
- ' A FIRST CLASS PLACE

. THE BARBER THAT
TREATS EVERY

' Why Do Tenant Farmers
- Move? '

r The past two months, as is

usually the case in fall, --.has
marked the sale of much farm

i property in the rural commun-

ities of ths stste from one farm

f to another. This . frequency of

(. moving, or" instability of occu-- i

pancy, very likely is one of the
1 chief causes for the decline of

. rural Drosnerity. or is a. hind- -

BODY
DICK TURP1N,

Fre- -e rsncs progress

. A billion dollars? Foot! just
bagatelle.

A little tear makes a big smear
when ths rogue is thick. -

Work to s purpose and the pur-
pose will take care of itself.

, : If we could only induce others
to see us ss we see ourselves. ;f

- "Safety first," said the wise
msn ss he kissed his own wife.

Life is one long dream, with
sn occasional nightmare for a
thriller.

.The coy maiden smiles, the
young msn embraces and the

'
old-ma- eussej. s.

Money makes --the mare go,
and it keeps a lot of people hot
after the mare.

Don't worry over that billion
dollar 'loan. It will not wear
anyJioles in your pocket ' j

When charity begins at' home
the wife doesn't havs to sponge!
dn the neighbors. r

The farm and the Ford Is far
better than the city and a free
lunch. Stick to the farm.
- Our scandal editor slipped a
cog this week. We haven't a
single juicy story, happy to re
late. ... --r

The employe who, has his eye
glued to 0 o'clock will never
break loose from his own glue.

Latest reports indicate . that
hell is freezing over. But that
is more than can be said of Eu
rope.

The hen gets the worm se

she goes out snd scratches
for it Take a lesson from the
hen. .

Send us in your opinion as to
who is ths brainiest man in town

except your self of course.

The first crucifixion of impor
tance to live in history was that
of Christ Ths second, of civi
lization.

Ths new and te night
gowo for women is made of nett
ing & Let's turn
night into day!

Ths ant works hard snd lays
by something iach day. , Are
you any better than the ant or
ths ant better than you.

If you want to get your wife's
trus opinion ot you just tell her
she is wearirrg a hat of last years
vintage; You will get it

, . 11

A few short weeks and the
town pessimist will be cussing
ths cold weather. But let him
cuss-Ht-s his chief occupation in
life.

Good times are returning and
if every man in this community
begins now to.lay op a store for
ths next hard times period we
will live in plenty while others
do ths yelping.

If the average American citi-se- n

was half as devoted to his
country as hie is to his favorite
baseball team ws would have less
cause to fear a licking at the
hands of some other country.

6peak a good word for the
schools, and the churches, snd
ths business and professions
men, and ths industries and your
neighbors, and friends and the
people in general. Speak a good
word for ths whole community,
and keep on speaking until
others gat ths habit and begin
speaking with you.- - It is a good
for the town and in time others
will be speaking well of you.

f, quency of removal of farmers is
I one of the greater causes why

Notice for Publication

Department of the Interior, U. R
Land Office at The Dalle, (irvgon,
AuffUitaO, 1015.

Notice Is hereby frlven that Edgar
J. Ball, of lone Oregon, who on Mur.
2 1911, made Homestead Entry No.

0B429 and ou NoTfmbr23 1H innde
additional Homestead Entry, No.
014146, for E UN. .M,K.K 8- - E. V,
Hec. 23-- K 3 W. a N. W. ,
Section 24, Township Banw

Willamette Merldlnn, bs
filed notice of Intention to tnrtke
Kiual three year Proof, to etttahllKh
claim to,, the land above dcHcrlhed,
before (J. C. fatterson U. H. Commis-
sioner, at Ht?ppner OregoA, 611 the
1th day of October 11)15, Claluilmt

nnmes a witnesses: diaries J. n,

Kajinond H. Hoss, Henry. V.
8 mourn, Ambrose C- - Ford all of lone
Oregon.

H. Frank Woodcock
S Rejrldter.

Notice for Publication

Department of the Interior, tJ. 8.
Land office at Toe Dalles, Oregon,
August 18, 1U15.

Notice Is hereby given that Thom-
as J. Ansbuti, of Cecil, Oregon, who,
on April 38, 1913, made Homestead
Entry, No. 010227, for Lot 6, N E ,

8 W , and N , 8 E , 'Section- - 6,
Township Range it,

Willamette Uerldlan, has TftedT notice
of Intention to make Final thrte
year Proof, to establish claim to the
land abovs described, before U. 8.
Land Ottlce. at The Dalles, Oregon,
on the 7th day .of October 1015.
Claimant names as witnesses: Frauk
L. Pierce, James H. Lawler, Henry
8treeter, Boyd? Logan all of iwell,
Oregon. ,

H. Frank Woodooch,
14-1-0 , Register.

Notice for Publication

Department of the Interior, U. 8.
Land Offlice at The Dalles, Oregon,
August 18, 10IS.

Notice Is hereby given that Jiiihe
SI. Lawler, of Cecil, Oregon, who, on
March 1S 1T2, made Homestead
Entry, No. 070009, for 8 W , Sectlon-4- ,

Township Range
Willamette Uerldlan, has filed notice

to make Final three year
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before V. 8. Land
Office, at The Dalles, Oregon, oh the
7th day of October 1016, Claimant
names as witnesses; Frank L. Pierce,
Thomas J. Aushuts, Walter Pop-- ,

Boyd Logan all, ot Cecil, Oregon.
J I. Frank Woodcock,

14-1-0 ' Regimes
We had a strange and startling

dream the other night In ima-

gination we saw every fellow
walking up and squaring his
subscription account and paying
a dollar in advance and forth
with we were arranging to take
up a large Blice of that billion
dollar loan, when aa insect start
ed to r ox not on our nasal pro-
tuberance and brought u gently
back back to sweeter realities ol
lifew Just why is a dream, any
way!

A popular eirur which reevrs w1U

unvsrytng rstinlaiitj wbenevsr ro ai-
ts ry snttsmaMDt are reported Is' tb
ss of tbs word "decimated" to Implj

a erasnlng detest or suniethlus
snnlhllsrloa. Vet. ss s bmv

bmI'i conilderutkM of tbs rest mesa
ug ot tbs word safttcss te show, tbt
word ts so need quits rroneouslr
"OsclBMtioa" nwsns the destrurtlon of
ens-ten- ts part of tbs force Involved,
and the less of one la tea, though snf- -

SctsnUr serious, cerutnlj does not
smsd snythlng like that wbulessle ds- -

structloa nsnallj awsot when "deet- -

fMttoa" Is tslksd of. Losses of ono U
tnres or one to four bars beM sunt Is
si by forces which still malntnlued
their cohesion . and dlsclntum- - West
duster Ussrne.

Hew Dr. Holmes ft
Dr. Oliver W. Holmes wss.smsll b

staters. Upon one ecrsnkMi b ws
ssnt St a meeting wbk-- bapnened

t be sttesded t7 s nntnber of very
fetrs msn. thus msking bis dlmkautlv

ratosr coaaptcnotts In rantrsst
sf taiss wlsbtar

bmb hint feel st ease rams mp
Um snd snM:

WsJI, Dr. Bolttss, I straald tblnk
fwm would fesl father nawH tsMsi sit

mm feitsws.
1 Ss," replied the doctor: --1 feel ttks

t eont ptecs snwag a lot ef poaaJes.

aslsidos hi CMns'
TSe Cbtnos awh anon nil satrtVs

Wltb Sonar ssceet wbsn the mitrMe a
fresi trsnhls eanssd nj sjinibllnc. y

4f a CMnanMn bwoics sautbor
the qoarrsf hi followed f the emeide
of the bsMlted awa. who thinks be bat

laweoilav on bts asjiisaw by Mb- -

Hf

little Margie nod wstebed a sms
me ths sssn and was toM a was for
m Mcposs of IsaarwvlBg tbw swaad

One day wbsa her Infant briber was
eryiaf she said. --Mamata, cu't I Me--

I the roads and bridges are gener- -

.It Ik u MAttflitlMi KdfBiiao

CITY MEAT MARKET

All Kinds of Fresh and Cured Meats
Fat Stock Wanted at all times"

S. H. Nolgate
Main St. lone, Oregon

Paper For Morrow
Residents

-:i

Upon Application

A blue mark on this space is
notice that your subscription
will expire in three weeks.

Prompt renewals will prevent
subscribers missing ny papers

puritanical, we have the remedy
at handr Let us find out why
farm tenants move from this
locality and having learned" the
oause, remove it

His Hard Task

A friend once asked sn aged
man what caused him to com

plain so often at eventide of pain
and weariness "Alas," replied
he, "I have every day so much
to do. I hsve two falcons to
tame, two hares to keep from run
ning away, two hawks to man
age, a serpent to confine, a Hon
to chain and s sic man to tend

I
.-- J . 'U7nBI1U Wll Upuil. IT Oil, WVI1

commented his friend, "you are
busy indeed I But I didn't know
that you had anything to do with
a menagerie. How then do you
make that out?" "Why," con-

tinued the old man, "listen. The
two falcons are my eyes, which
I must guard diligently; the two
hires are my feet, 'which I must
keep from walking in the ways
of sin; the two hswks are my
hands, which I must train to
work that 1 may provide for my-

self snd those dependent on me
aa well as for a needy friend
occasionally; the serpent is my
tongue, which 1 must keep ever
bridled lest it speak unseemly;
the lion is my heart, which I
have a continual fight lest evil
things come out of it and the
sick man is my whole body,
which is always needing my
watchfulness and cars. All
this dsily wears out my strength.

How would you like to be com-

pelled to go or send to some other
town or city every time you went
s paper of pins, or a spool of
thread, or a sack of tobacco?
'T would be a frightful nuisance,
wouldn't it? And you wouldn't
want to live in such a grave yard
town, anyway, would you? And
you would fell' just like selling
your farm or town property and

going to some place with a little
life, wouldn't you-th- stts if you
COULD sell, and tf anybody else
was foolish enough to want to
settle down and invest w a
"dead hole." Now, do you think
it Is just a fair proposition even
to your own Interest as a pro-

perty owner to make a convenl-o- f

ths local dealer when you
want pins or a smoke, and then
end your trade that is worth

having away to some galoot who
doesn't care whether you lira or
die, just so long as he gets your
money? Do you?

Tht wise man listens while thef

11 III WWI w"'"vu
li the farmers, moving at frequent
v periods are not particularly lmer-t- ,

sated in their upkeep. Farm
buildings of such farms are not
usually kept in good repair, as

4 the msn who is about to move
will leavs the repairs for the
next tenant to make. The: same
reasons will spply for lack of in-

terest by the unstable farmers
in the schools, churches, and $50,000.00to Loan on Approved Real Estate Sec-

urity, by The Bank of lone, lone, Oregon
j, genersl welfare of the commu- -

$ ity.
' The U. 8. Census Bureau

. . is gathering statistics on this un-

satisfactory phrase of "country
life, but so far, apparently, has
not made exhaustive inquiry why

RIGHT.
PUOl'HIETOR

Mrs. N. Wilaon has bow on sale
n up to-da-te line of Millinery

in the store room next to the- Meat Market Styles sn
. rjirht snd prices reasonable, I
will appreciate your patronage.

It Wsrasn.
AnS job trtrd As ate sf

irsstlK rvsr kosbsnd with kind words
whtsi a esssss hssst Istn. ss I
sstodr nsksd tn eMsrly frlsnd.
1 Bars." aaid th MH.atek

JbbH wrfcs Hi s rhsrs. Bsstam

FOUNTAIN pENS
Start that girl or boy to school right by

giving them one of those fine fountain

pens from $1.00, up, at - . .

TITUS-T- HE JEWELER
v--

these farmers move. In our
own community bitch an uiquuj'
might throw light upon condi-

tions that could be chsnged for
the better. This section of the
country is noted for its hospita-

lity, but are we really as hospi
table snd as neighborly as we
believe our selves to be? Let us
be honest with ourselves. "Do

w welcome the incoming tenant
and try to make him and his

family feel that we would like to
to help them snd mske them per-
manent members of the com-

munity? If not, let us begin
with the next new tenants, start-

ing out with the iaVs that we
will accept them st their own
valuation and treat thenr aswe
would liks to be treated under
like circumstances. Are our

mi ha Hit Atlf Wwl

9

a?
PAUL G. BALSIGER
Dealer in Myers Pumps, Stover Engines, Star
and Wonder Windmills, Parry Buggies, Winona
Wagons, Empire Jr. Drills, Champion Harvest- -

inft Machinery - r'j
and regulations the sort that
would naturally attract and what
is more important, hold good

there with the desire to
buy a farm in this neighborhood?

"r Let us stand aside and look at
"Yourselves. " Let us try td'get the
f1 viewpoint of the stranger, and

' if wears wrong,, let us about
face. If we are aids-boun- d snd
stand-offis- leVus- - put the .Gold-

en Rule la operation. If our.

lfscsstnM (U offsndliw nMtovMl
Ts si Bus 40 sUHIdcb.' MotorlsS-ri- ght

sM BMW. lorn most tsks tt
snt sf a Srsr. Maalstrsls Torn ars
now SnsS flL AnrUUsc sssr ssyT
Motorist Br jm sir. no! Tsnln nss
votcft st rsssTtss. --Lis ins ttstth

A Isssi Im,--What. BMSSar. Si bbssm ar asvtu m

ssnr i
--it is ismiraina. sm: thst an s

fssJJy ass nnt caiMrsa. MtSsn
tm nt nf bsns. aaS stWr

nsjtSsUbk Tksrnsvsr aanaf

"
- A On.

A Sfci I wtta iw si ssttsr tksa
a eosMMa ssom wtths any kaasrtes.
tlsssv-Caia- sss PnvssSv - - r-- .

SlsMsoways ana nsoits are not wnac

they ought to be, let us modify
them. If our local laws and re-- i

Vtsss to very ts4 Ss shW
"Tsa, as aose e saavsst ssai

Kuiation are either too lax or to fooUtaka. at vast Is Dm


